15 species are reported as new for Estonia, of them 8 are lichenized and 7 are lichenicolous fungi. The presence of Epiphloea byssina, previously known by old literature data only, is confirmed. Collema occultatum and Peltigera elisabethae, previously considered to be extinct from the local lichen biota, were re-discovered. Record of Psorotichia schaereri is the second finding of this taxon in Estonia.
The abbreviations are used as follows: (1) persons: AS -Ave Suija, EL -Ede Leppik, JMJüri Martin, LM -Ljudmilla Martin, MS -Merje Schmeimann; (2) regions: NW -northwestern part of Estonia, NE -northeastern part, SEsoutheastern part, SW -southwestern part, WIs -western islands (Randlane & Saag, 1999) ; (3) frequency classes (Freq.): rr -very rare (1-2 localities), r -rare (3-5 localities). Most of the samples were collected during recent years (2010-2012) but some specimens have been collected much earlier (since 1995). The specimens are deposited in the lichen herbaria of the Euroacademy (ICEB), of the Natural History Museum, University of Tartu (TU) and of the Finnish Museum of Natural History, University of Helsinki (H). The lichenicolous fungi are marked with #.
AbsconditellA triviAlis (Willey ex Tuck.) Vězda (syn. Gyalecta geoica f. trivialis Willey ex Tuck.) -NW: Harju Co., Tallinn, Stroomi Beach (59°26'24"N 24°41'04"E), on thick humus soil in Scots pine forest near sea shore, leg. LM June 1997 , det. LM 24 Jan 1998 (Smith et al., 2009) , in Russia found in northern regions (Zhurbenko, 2007) . , and was therefore considered to be extinct from the Estonian lichen biota (Randlane & Saag, 1999) ; consequently, it was also included in the category Regionally Extinct (RE) in the Estonian Red List (Randlane et al., 2008) . Usually the species grows on basic bark of decidous trees, being widespread in Europe (Jørgensen, 2007a; Smith et al., 2009) . It is distinguished from all other Collema and Leptogium species by poorly developed thallus of minute granules, globose apothecia and muriform, cuboid spores.
eiglerA flAvidA (Hepp) Hafellner -NW: Harju Co., Harku Comm., Muraste (59°27'17"N 24°28'06"E), abandoned (more than 50 years) quarry, on horizontal surface of limestone, leg. LM & JM 2 Oct 1999, det. LM 10 Sep 2012 (ICEB-10618). Freq.: rr. -Thallus is crustaceous, sometimes evanescent, with aspicilioid apothecia, immersed in thallus. Differs from Hymenelia species in having black disc, blue hymenium, chlorococcoid photobiont (7-15 μm diam.) and a K/J+ blue apical dome to the asci (Lutzoni & Brodo, 1995; Smith et al., 2009 (Randlane & Saag, 1999) . The taxon is widespread in the Northern Hemisphere and is characterised as an ephemeral, pioneer species on alkaline, bare soils (Jørgensen, 2007b; Smith et al., 2009) . rr. -The taxon is characterized by soredia which arise on the surface (not margins) of the areoles. The sample is fertile, with apothecia (0,3 mm diam.) having well-developed entire thalline exciple and green-black disc (Fig. 1) . Distributed in the British Isles, Central Europe and Scandinavia (Smith et al., 2009 (Andreev et al., 1998) . Both our samples have thalli composed of separate flat or convex areoles with concave depressions like Acarospora apothecia (Fig. 2) (Molitor & Diederich, 1997; Diederich et al. 2004) . Our specimen has catathecia 70-80 μm wide and the length of asci is c. 35 μm, therefore it was determined as L. hydrophila even no mature ascospores were present. Lichenopeltella thelidii Diederich, the species which grows on Thelidium spp., has smaller ascomata, 40-75 μm and asci are up to 31 μm in length (Molitor & Diederich, 1997) . Europe and North America this species has been recorded only on endolithic thalli of different Verrucariaceae species growing on calcareous rocks (Atienza & Hawksworth, 2008 Randlane, 1994; TU29509) , and was therefore considered to be extinct from the Estonian lichen biota (Randlane & Saag, 1999) ; consequently, it was also included in the category Regionally Extinct (RE) in the Estonian Red List (Randlane et al., 2008) . Besides the occurence of schizidia and lobules peeling near margins, the absence of distinct veins is characteristic, while small pale interstices are often distinguished on the lower surface (Fig. 3 ). This fairly rare species is distributed in nutrient-rich or calcareous habitats (Vitikainen, 2007) . 
